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iGEMli ITEM 56

DECLABAT]ON CONCERNTi{G Tlm PEACXFUL CCEXTSTENCE OF STATES (Sl1611; ttlC,l,lt.198)
l' ^^-t i nr raA \

Mr. SIK (Hungary): In the night rneeting of this Committee the d.ay

t'cfnr.p vesterrlaw r,re felt thnt , now nnnnr'tttnitw had. been Cfeated- fOf theugIvtr9 JUO uurqqJ, ws rs!u rlrau G !!!rr

United. Nations to find. a way to a better und"erstand.ing and to take effective

action to liberate the people of the world. from the fear of an all-embracing

catastrophe. The representative of Burma emphatically pointed. out the only real

perspective of the present and" future generations of man, vhich i-s given in the

Snrriet nronosa.l lrrr drqurino thc attention of this Committee to the evidentr)w v IE u A/r vyvDsr, sw rrrb

fact that there is no alternative to coexistence.

The poi.nt ls either the great Powers will be able to lay d"own the princtples

and. cond.itions of peaceful coexistence and respect them or humanity vilt continue

to live Ln a constant ni-ghtmare of a tremend.ous cataclysm, The fact is evid.ent

that there i-s no alternatlve to coexistence -- that is to say, there is no

alternative to the coexistence of peoples having d.ifferent id.eologies or social,
political and" economLc systems.

The Soviet tnttl-ative, together vith the interventions of those vho have

realized. the inevttabtltty of aecepting existing coexistence, have created" a new

opportunity for the United Nations to d.evelop and- intensify its aetivities to

matntnin reace^ Tha rrarrr nrirrirl 6f the existence of the United Nati-onS is anruq:tl uorrr y9qvv

ind.ication of the valtd"ity of tLre principle of coexistence. The great Powers,

aftcr ha.vinrr riefeated the forces of Hitler, d"eci.d.ed- by a common will to establish
*r.,ia Ar-onir.,fion j.n orler to trelp nations ancl peoples to live together as good.utlrD L't xatl!4QUr!

neighbours. Those Powers which d.ecid-ed. to bring the United. Nations tnto belng

zl raqdw hr,.d r1 J fferent, soci a.-l svstems in their own countries.

The basic id.ea behind. the Charter of the Unitecl Nattons is the peaceful

coexistence of Member States with d-ifferent social systems. Those who fought

together against the d-angers of Hitlertte rnllitarisa and were successful l-n

itefenrlino the future of manktnd- wanted. to renaln together in tirne of peace in

ord.er to promote in friend.Iy co-operation the welfare of aII nations.
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All d.iscussions and" all resoluti-ons in Lssembll-es of the United. Nations
should. reflect the basic i.dea of coexistenee that was the chief motivatton
in establishing this Organization. l,lithout the id.ea of peaceful ecexistence
the Charter could. not have been d.rafted. and. the United. ;Jations coulC rrot
have assembled.. If thts td.ea is so much a part and parcel of the cornergtone
of our Organization, then why is it necessary to make a new d.eclara.tion
expressing the princtple of coexistence? ft is necessary because some of us

seetn to have forgotten the very raison d"t6tre of the Unj-ted. ITations and. act
in such a way insid.e and. outside this Organizatlon as if the td.ea1 of coextstence
had not been recognized. as a guiding principle for international pollcies
in elaborating the great perspectives of the unlted. Nations.
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Even yesterday the representative of the United States gave the impression

thnt he thorrsht *rhe idea of coexistgnce rnight ccme from somevhere outside the

deliberations of the unitecl irTations. on many occasions during recent years

r.e.,^,resenta,ti ves of the United States have acted in meetings of the United Nations
r vPr vvvrl

as if they had the right to use thjs Organization as an instrument against

nationg and Governments that have systems differing from those of the united

States. It is rather interesting that the representatives of the Unj-ted States

and of the United Kingdom have expressed" their acknovledgement of the mj-Idness

of the statement made by the Soviet detegation bu! they immediately reintroduced

into the debate the old slogans of the trcold' vartt'

It is to be regretted that the delegation of the United States finds it

difficult to feel the necessary confidence to respect the idea of coelistence

of nations vj-th dj-fferent econornic, social and political systems. |1r. Lodge

made clear his difficul-ties in that respect in his speech yesterday. He wanted

tn irrstifw hi s mistrust basically by quotations taken out of statements by
vv usu

lrlarxi st ideolooiBts and politicians as to the future changes in social and

eeonomie svst,ems. Just because,se have firm confidence in the future development

of the economic and sccial relations of al-l- societies, we never interfere in the

internal affairs of other States. .ie do not question what l1r. Lodge bel-ieves

about ideologies and vhat his hopes are as to the future systems of human society,

h'r r^rp r1 isarlnroye when he defends such political activities that, have the
qrus!y+ v I

intention of lnterfering in the internal affairs of other States '
During thg past fe-,r years we have witnessed such activities on the part of

his Governaent. lie remember statements made by representatives of his Government

regarding nuropean pecplets clemocracies and the Pecplers Republic of Chinat

crrrrr.essino the intent,j.on to change the poiitical structure of these countries.
erl}/r vvL,+rr

Before the meeting of the Heacls of Governn:gnt in Geneva in L)JJ t the general tone

of such statements t/as rather mil-itaristic. After the Geneva Conference they

introrluced the sJ-oga,n of peaceful change and hopes that through tire media of

propaganda ancl subversive tectivities they might reach their gcals ' F'ecently they

have rer,.erted to niilitary slogans, and }ie have again and again heard about

rrnioots nf new bases for atomic veapons and the stepping up of waT lrelarations'
Pr vJ vv
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The expression of sUch intentions is obviously indi-cative of a rejection of the
idea of coexistenca. It means the denial of the basic idea of the existence of
the United. Nations.

Trr rarlrya -ranted to avoid all responsibility for the I'cold r,rarttby pointing
out that his Goverrulent has no Press, no radio. But, if the United States
Government vere really ready to accept the idea of peaceful coexj-stence, rre
should have heard appeals to the United States Fress and. radio against their
constant misrepresentation of certain countries, and for the sake of such

information activj-ties as correspond to the moral attitude of peaceful coexistence.

'Je have never heard. any such appeals from representatives of the United States
Government, If they had taken the policy of coexistence serl-ously, they vould
nar.*qin'lrr lrrrzo fesr uarrrrJ ..*u= -i'ound vays of d"i-screditing the harmful activities of such agencies
as the broad.castipg system of the Voice of America or that of the so-called
Rad.io Free Europe. IIe have never heard. any official statements by the United
States Government which vould have attempted to safeguapd vorld opinion against

the d.istortions and. rrarlike propaganda of these agencies. During the events in
Hungary last year, the so-call-ed Radio Free Europe acted as a channel of a

military head.quarters; it even gave military instructions to its allies in
lfrrnconr' 1rnr.' *nrrurr6u{ r t Llvn "- fight, vhere to fight, and what kind of vealor}s to use in this
fiohr' Aoonaios i-n the United States are collecting funds for the activities
of this radio station, and ve have never heard op the part of the Uirited States
Government any sign of protest against all this, Such a situaticJn tnay give the
inpression that these activities have the blessing of official quarters. r/e may

even be authorized to suppose such approval as far as the Uniter,l States
Information Service is concerned. It 1s not a Bo-called private agency; it is an

cfficial organ of the United States authoritj-es. To give only one instance: in
i'lo'rnrr*ta rrAia the sholr lrindows of the United States Information Service have
pictures p.nd. descriptions, tendentiously selected2 regarding the events in Hungary

last year.
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We have to praise the Government of Ind.ia for the freed.om it gives to

inforraatlon agencies, tr,rt, we cannot praise the United. States Information

Service for the lieence lt makes out of that freedom. One never find-s

anywhere any information agency of any socialist country, operating either

at home.or abroad, whieh considers it its task, or even its nain task, to

spread. lnformation, even hostile propagand.a, about another country.

The representative of the United. States hinself was under the influence

of nisrepresentation when he spoke yesterd,ay about the problem of electlons in

Fungary. IIe quoted. a passage from Prime Minlster Frad.ar and. then went on to

etate that nothing had. happened. in Hungary in respect of elections. Had- hls

infornation services been operating well, he would. have told. this Conmittee

that in the mldd.Ie of November the inhabitants of Sud.apest, who make up

one-fifth of the total population of Hungary, elected. new members to the

nunicipal councils anfl to the d.istrict councils. Ninety-three per cent of the

citizens of Bud.apest exercised. their right to vote, and the overwhelning

majority of them backed. the Government rs policy.
Not only its favourable attitud.e towards certain propagand.a organs but

also its attitud-e toward.s subr,'ersive forces ind.icates that the poliey of

the United. States Government d.oes not, or at least does not always: aPPIX

principles of peaceful coexistence. Uprooted- groups of political emigrds

who came, for instance, from Eastern llurgpean countries, are find-ing support

from the Govemment of the ljnited States. The assistanee given such groups

sbows the politicaf tle,nds of tlrrjterl States ejrr'les which run counter to the

prineiples of peaceful coexistence.

The verv fact that reactionary forces all over the world. are basing their

hopes upon the policy of the United. States is a clear ind.ication that the

United. States Government is trying to find" an alternative to peaceful coexistence.

we experienced this in the tragic events in Hungary last year.

What VIr. Lodge and the representative of the United. Kingd.on said- yesterd-ay

about events in Hungary shows, once again, that they regret the failure of the

eounter-revol.ution in Hungary. By representing such an attitud'e they give the

inpression that they vould, have preferred. the Hungarian people to suffer an

ell-emtrraeinp civil war and. to be a source of European var, to say the least'

Everyone knows that we in Hungary were at the brink of a cruel civil war --
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on the threshold- of a bellum ornnlum contra omnes and. und-er the shad.ow of a war

against a neighbouring country. Not only the existence of a political system

but the existence of a nation and that of peace were at stahe. Those who

realized this great d.anger and. asked- for the trelp of the Soviet Union saved.

the life of the Hungarian people and. contributed. to safeguard.ing Central
Tlrrnnna fvnm *1ro inminent d.anger of a new war. The same reason necessltates
the presence of the Soviet armed forces in Hungary as long as United. States
forces remain in Western Europe.

The proposal,s mad.e by the Soviet d.elegation vhen presenting the d.raft
resolution und.er d-iscussion are of such a character as to open the lray for
the withd.rar+al of Soviet troops from Hungary, because they are d.esigned to
facilitate the withd.rawal of arl foreign troops from Europe. rt is up to
the Uni-ted- States Government -whether these proposals are accepted. or not.

ff the truth und.erlined- by the d.elegation of Burma in stating that there
is no alternative to coexistence is unanimously agree upon, then the twelfth
session of the General Assenbly wiII be of historic import&trcer

On the basis of such an agreement this Assembly may prolnulgate a powerful
peace d.eclaration rrhich, on the one hand., wiII lnfluence the foreign policy of
the Governments by its moral appeal and., on the other, viII shor,i peoples of the
world that they are no longer living und.er the tremend-ous shadow of a possible
world" catastrophe.

Thc H:rncr.i,an d.elegation strongly hopes that, in accord"ance with the
d.raft resolution presented- by the Soviet d.elegation, such an agreement nay be

found- as the result of this d.ebate, in which the principles of peaceful coexistence
hqrra }raon oirron powerfr-r.I expreSsion.br v vrr

To conclud.e, I should. like to illustrate how ny Government is seeking to
strengthen Hungaryts, relations with other countries accord-ing to the principles of
peacefuJ- coexletence. The lack of time prevents me from going into d.etail,
Tharafnra T na]" wigh to say that our cultural and. economic relations with
countrieg of East and I,fest are growing stronger and- stronger each d.ay. Just ttris
year we have signecl new trad.e and. cultural agreements, also with States which
have systems d.ifferent from ours. \'le shall continue our efforts to expand.

contacts with all countries whieh appty in their policies the principtes of
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peaceful coexistence of peoples living und'er d-if ferent social systems ' I^tre

hope that the result of thi.s debate will contri.brrte to lessening the present

world tension and- that there wllI be ln the future even greater posslbllities

for international contacts, both cr"rltural and- economic'

iur,. SHAHA (nepar) : i,tre welcome this occer,sion for the d-ebate on the

concept of peaeeful coexistence because it has been, in our tine, a subject

of great interest and. u,rgency for the virole world., and also because the

d.iscussions and. d.eliberations on the questi'on might enelble the twelfth session'

which has unf'ortunately failed- to fulfil the high expectations of the peoples

of the world with regard to disarmament, a'b least to end on a note of hope for

the future.
My d.elegation fully endorses the substance of the d'raft cleclaration

concerning the peaceful coexistence of states, tabled" by the delegation of the

union of soviet Socialist Repubrics and contained. in document alfiTlr while i're

certainly regret the cold. war und"ertones of the explanatory memorandum

aeeompanying the request for the inscription of this iten, which, in our opinion,'

tend, to nake d,iff icult a genera! agreement, even on sr'rch an important and

uncontroversi.al srrb ject as thls. l4y Governmerit has already subscribed- to

the five pri.nciples, and the self-same principles form the basis of the agreement

we have recently conclrrd-ed. with the I'eoplets Republie of China' In my Lrumble

subnission, there is nothing in the five principles which is not already enshrined'

in the united. Nations charter , and, for that matter, in the Declaration on the

promotion of World. Feace antl Co-operabion, vhich forms a part of the final

cornmuniquc of the Band-ung conference. As a rnatter of fact, some of these

principles d-ate further back in history. For example, respect for sovereignty

was recognized even when the very concept of states as such r'las being evolved

for the first tine; respect for territorial iutegrity vas mentioned' in

article I0 of the covenant of the League of Nations itself; non-aggression was

the theme of the General Treaty for the Renunciation of \'lar, which is known as

the Pact of Paris or the Kellogg-Briand Pact'

TheCharteroftheUriitedNations,whilereiteratingand"reaffirmingallthe
foregolng pri.nciples, clearly plovides for non-interference in each otherrs

internal affairs for any reasons, be they economicl pelitieal or id'eologicaL' and

;
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it also provides in a vay for "equality and mutual benefit" by nentioning as one of
the purposes of the United. Nations: "international co-operation in solving

international problems_ of an econcnic, social, cultural or humanitarian nature.tt

Even the principle of peaceful coexistence find.s mention in the preamble of
the Charter, when it expresses the d.etermination of the peoples of the

United. Natiors "to practise tolerance and live together in peace with one

another as good. neighboursr" and. that is exactly what, in our opinion, the

principle of coexistence connotes.
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,Coexistence has become an imperative and. a practical necessity in this

thernonuclear age. If we do not go forward towards peace and co-operation

between aII peoples, forward to the solution of basic national issues, which

alone can bring about a feeling of security in the vorld, one of two things is

likeJy to happen: nuclear war, vith interconti"nental ballistic missiles,

against which no present defence wou1d. be adequate, or suspension between

uneasy peace and world war, in a perpetual state of fear and tension. \{ith the

two great international po,re:: blocs -- the United. States and its allies on the

one hand, and. the Soviet Union and. its friend.s on the other -- eyelng each other

vith fear and. hostility across a vide sea of misunderstand.ing, prejud"ices and

resentments, peace is precariously balanced on a highly precipitous edge' Any

errorofjud.gementonthepartofthepolicymakersofoneortheotherblocis
apt to plunge the vorld into a totat holocaust'

I wou1d. like to pose this concept of peaceful coexistence as the only way

out of the unpleasant real-ities that confront the vorl-d. and toward- the

realization of the principles and purposes of the Unlted Nations Charter. The

road to this goal can only 1ie through a d-ynamic and. positive phase of peaceful

coexistence as necessitated. by the realities of the situation in the world

tod.ay. The vortd- tod.ay is d.ivid-ed into two blocs of countries with d-ifferent

political and social systens, with d.ifferent philosophies of life, s115 different

systems of values. Hovever, from our point of vlev and from the point of vier^r

of human survival, the most important question is vhether it wil-l be possible for

the countries so d.ivid-ed. to "see through -bhe blind"ing mist of misunderstanding

and to cl-imb the nountlng wa]} of prejudice't, as Dr. Radha Krishnan

of India once put it. If both sides, so divided, will show patience and

perslstence in strengthening real efforts for peaceful coexistence, it might

not be d"ifficult for them finally to overcome the resentments, fears, suspicions

and. prejud.ices that unhappily vitiate their perspectives and outlook for

relations at present and- in the futtlre'
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For the present, j-n our hr.mbLe opinion, every advantage shoul-d. be taken of
opportunities f,or exchange of id-eas and information, for exchange of cultural
missions, for contact and negotlations between the East and. the I1est, and,
if possible, opportunlties should. be created. for negotiations to settle the
d.ifferences. fn such a course of action alone l-ies our best hope for a peace

that will- be end.urable and. perhaps, therefore, enduring.
lTlrrrni nn *^-rururlre uu the question of the d.ifferences in id.eologies and. in systems of

values, I think we can always learn a l-esgon fron history in this respect. ,What

{^ ^^^r "- ^ ^"sten survives d.espite al-l attenpts to crush 1t and d-espite all therD 6UUS rI1 d DJ

od.d-s that present thenselves against it. l,/ars vaged" in the name of religion 1n
the past bear this point out very clearly. Despite the hostility and. antagonisrn
betveen paganisn and Christianity, between Protestantisn and. Catholicism and.

l-ater betveen Christianity and- fslam, all religions survive tod,ay. And
nobod.y can deny that each of these religlons 1n its own way contributed. to the
noral progress of hunanity. Ai-L these conflicts waged" in defence of certain
religious and. more,l id,eological vaLues only point in the directlon of the futility
of wars and conflicts for that purpose and. seem to reinforce the lesson that
the spark of freed.om, like hope, springs eternal in the human breast and. cannot
be stamped. out by force or by fraud.. Neither the fear of the fnquisltion nor
that of the fire and- the stake could" prevent the birth of Christianity. Long
after the d1n and d.usk of the battles for the prevalence of one or the other
ideology had settled d.own, what r^ras sound. 1n the system survived and- was retained.
or assin:ilated. in a new form as the onward" march of evotuti-on proceeded. Hlstory
il-lustrates very clearly the vorking of this law of evol-ution. The high sense
of respect for fund.amental- hulan rights and. the d"ignity of the ind-ivldual that
characterized. I'lestern d"emocracy, and- the sense of economic and. social justice

that the Soviet systen emphasizes above everything else,'are not, after aII,
irreconciLable id.eas. ft is the belief and" hope in the eventual synthesis of
what 1s good in both systems of vaLues that can al-one stimulate and sustain these
patient and- persistent efforts for peacefu-l- coexistence to which f referred. a few
ninutes ago. It is only on such an evofution and. synthesis that the hopes of
nankind- for the future can rest. Such an attitud"e alone can engend,er a feeling
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of healthy rivalry, hold.ing out real prospects for a better vorlo. ft does not

matter even if 1t turns out to !sItcompetitive coexistencett in. this sense.

At this stage, let me make a brief reference to the character and nature

of the peaceful coexistence that my country has alr^rays practised. vith its
neighbours, because I think j.t will provide a concrete illustration of the

kind. of synthesls about which I have just spoken. Situai:edras m)' country 1s,

between the two great land masses of Aslan civilization, China on the north

and India on the south, she has been a neeting ground of the cultures of both

the north and- the south and represents a unity of two distinct worlds of thought

and. civiLization. Furthermore, may I suggest in all- hunility that as a smalf

nn'nrrrr wc hava been able to naintain a long and rinbroken record. of ind.ependencevvwvr

extend.ing over a period. of more than I.OOO years, d-espite the fact that d.uring

this period empires rose and fe1J. on both sides of our border. Therefore,

jn the light of our own experience and. history, we sincerely bel-ieve in

practising tolerance and living together in peace with our innediate neighbours,

as vith other countries in the world.. And., if I may say so, our faith in

this principle aLone has enabled. us to survive as an independ.ent nation through

so many centuries, and we honestly feet that vhat has always helped uu

survive in our history wil-l stand us in good stead even in this thermonuclear

era and wj.LL hold. good for others placed in a similar situation. Eventually,

this might prove to be the basis for the survival- of huaanity itself, as things

stand today.

My hcpes are no higher than that aecommodations and ad"justments may be

grad.ually brought about betveen the East and. the ltrest on a basis of mutual

interest, tolerance and. understand.ing, and certalnly without sacrifice and

surrend"er of real -- and I repeat it: real -- values by either sid-e. I am not

naive enough to think that the acceptance of the Five Principles in itself will

Iead. to the solution of all- international problems that r.mfortunately d-ivide and

bed.evil the world. today. I have a1ways held. that the d.eclarations of these
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principles of international conduct are not so important in themselves as in
the actual manner of their observance and implementation in practice' But

certainly our own experience as a nation makes ug sincerely believe in the

practice and value of tolerance and- Iiving together in peace., vhich may also

be d.escribed- as peaceful coexistence.

My d.elegation vill- be only too glad- to vote for any resoJution that night

cond.uce to an atmosphere for peace in the vorld.
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Mr. GUNEWARDEIE (Ceyfon): The subject under discussion is one to

which my Government attaches the greatest significance in the present vorld.

conflict and. I therefore crave the ind.ulgence of the Comroittee while I nake a

few conments. Many d.elegations may feel that the draft resolution submitted.

by the representative of the Soviet Union vill accomplish nothing. Other

delegations may be of the oplnion that the d.eclaratlon is unnecessary in

so far as its contents, in sone way or another, are embod'ied' in the

Charter of the United. Nations. StiII others may be of the opinlon, even if
that opinion is not expressed. in this Cornmittee, that the draft resolution is

a simple attenpt to d.ivert world. opinion from the various problerns with which

this Organization has been faced. and. with which its Members have not been able

to resolve, and- the few wiII perhaps view it as composed. of mere word.s denoting

sanctimonious shibboleths and no oor€r As far as Iny d.elegation and. Government

are concerned., this declaration represents both a cornnentary on what has gone

before and. a pointer to what we hoped. to aehieve in the future and., above aII,
a vital remind.er that there is very little time at our disposal in which to

achieve j-t, It is in this light, and. on this interpretation, that I propose to

consid.er the draft resolution before us.

The United" Natlons Organization is now in the thirteenth year of its
existence, and although it uight not be a particularly auspicious time lre would.

do well to take stock of what we have achieved over the years. 0n the positive

sid.e, there are many achievements to its credit. It has presid.ed. at the birth

of many new States and has enabled. the States to take their rightful place in

the community of nations, It has succeeclerl in achieving a cessation of

hostilities in many areas of the vorld, In<Lonesia, Kashmir, and the Balkans

anong them, and on two significant occasions in the tror.rbled. Middle East. fts

forces have been used. to repel aggression in Korea and at the same time have been

employed., and. are being employed, to preserve peace in the l'lirldle East. I refer

here to positive achievements in the political sphere. r^ie all know, and. I d.o

not need. to lj.st them, the considerable achievements the United Nations has to

its credit in the economic, social and hunnanitarian field.s. And yet, r+hen ve

have said. all that, we should. ask ourselves hor.,r far has this Organization achieved

those noble objectives which are contained. j.n the preamble of the United. Nations
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Charter? The preauble, which so stirred the hearts and. minds of so many people

and so many nations vhen it vas first d.rawn up, today makes somewhat unpalatable
readins -- unna]atable not because the id.eals vhich are enshrined in it have

lost their validity, but because as each session comes to a close we begin to
wond.er whether we are not in fact drifting further and further away from their
realization.

Let us exanine some of those ideals. We have resolved. in the Charter
trto practise tolerance and live together in peace with one another as good. neighboursl
vc:f nnt q rlorr nsssss When we dO nOt read. Of SOme Specific border dlspute Or SOmer

event which marks the worsening of relations between nations. i'le have resolved.

fo'tunite our strength tonalntaininternational peace and. security", and. yet the

strength of so many nations is so of-ben d.iverted to channels which can only lead

to the disruption of jnternational peace and security, In/e have resolved trto

alrsrry'F hrr ihp 2pnonlanna nf nrinCipleS and the inStitutign Of methOdS that affned.erru ur v vJ

force shall not be used save in the conmon interest". And yet, how often have

our principles been compromised., hov frequently have such method.s been Left aside

and how true it is tod.ay that arned. force is being used. not in the common interest
but in the interest of a particular nation or group of nations. i^/e have resolved.

"to employ international nachinery for the pronotion of the economic and. social
ailvancenent of peoples". And. yet, while well over half of hunanity lives in
woeful poverty, the technical skill, the resources and. the money which could be

emnl owed to the betterment of their lot is being dissipated. in the manufacture of

arms and machinery which can only lead. to their wholesale d.estruction.

It is not ny purpose to apportion blame for the situation as it exists tod"ay.

fn a sense, perhaps all nations, the big nations as weII as the small, ar.e

responsible. For although nany others are not responsible and have not participated.

in the senseless aras raee or, in our opinion, the equally senseless formatinn of
miri*qvrr lr'lnne we might have perhaps united much more determinedly tO anticipate
and. help to prevent the events which have set them in rnotion. As I said,
therefore; f do not wish to apportion responsibility, but I do nost sincerely
d.eslre on behalf of my Governnent, and if I may on behalf of myself, to reiterate that
unless we are prepared. to live up to the ideals of the Organization in which many

of us still have faith we shall move every more certainly and ever more surely
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to the eventual d.estruction of all nations and the annihilation of manki-nd.

peaceful coexistence ceased to be a more slogan a long tine ago. It is today

a vital necessity. I{e have no choice. If we are interested. in the existence

of nankind we must devote aII our energies to the peaceful coexistence of the

States to which theY belong.

AII this may seem, on the face of it, a very obvious and. self-evident

proposition. The::e should be no single nation represented here which does not

believe in the need for peaceful coexistence between nations. The need- ls nore

evident today vhen nan, as a result of his ingenuity, and nations, because of

their enormous resources, have succeeded in ereating armaments and devices which

longer imply the total d.estruction of cities alone but the destruction of entire

nations and entire continents. If this was a consequence of mankind.ts instinct

for self-preservation we could perhaps regard it as inevitable but vhat can be

avoided is sureiy the atmosphere of suspi.cion, of distrust, and. above aII of

fcnr r^rlrieh hrinqs ad.d.ed. impetus to the seemjr'1ry internal striving of nations
^.+ 4--C

to outd_o each other in the qrssfion of ever more powerful and infernal means of

d.estruction. A great president of a great natlon once remarked. that the only

thjno we have to fear is fear itself, and if his words were true of the state of

his nation as it existed. at that time, how much more true it is today in relation

to the entire world? For at the basis of the armaments pace, at the basis of

the establishment of military pacts, there r'.c always fear. Iihether this fear is
groundless, whether it has any substance, is a matter which I d.o not luish to

discuss, but what I d.o want to ernphasize is this. The natiorrs of the world can

iII afford to spend. their tine and to d.evote their energies to expJ-aining those

fears and to justifying their suspicions. This is rqhat has been haFlening

since \,Iorld. !/ar II, and this is what has vj"tiated. every attempt to remove the

cause of this fear. Too often the United lTations has been a forun for nations

to ventilate their grievances, to justify thejr acbions and tr: rationalize their

policies. Too r.arely has it served its or:"ginal purpose, which is to unite for

peace, ls it too }ate, I wond.er, for us all to reverse this trend and to revert

to those basic principles of the Charter: to which our Governments are committed"?
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I know that this is an extremely difficult task. Nations are committed,

on one way or another, to pursuing their national interests, and, the Governments

of nations can remain ln power only if those national interests are not

subord.i-nated. to other considerations. I realize too that it would. be futile
to expect every nation to look at every problen with the degree of objectivity
and. impartiality that such problens d.eserve. Not only do trad.itional rivalries
die hard, but traditional alliances d.o likewise. Every nation has its
commitments -- to its people, to its friend.s, and. to the group to which it
belongs, and. there are conmitments wlthln those conmitments. The more often
one considers international problens the more often does the conclusion seem

inescapable that there is no way cut of the tangled. web in which we find ourselves.

There are no easy solutions, nor are we entitled. to expect them, but what we all
owe to the world., aLI the nations represented here, is the application of ceaseless

effort to the search for solution, the application of as rcuch energy to
achievlng then as ve d.o to explaining our own causes and our oT,^/n polJ-cies.

The draft d.eclaration we are presently d.ebating will noi achieve the

solutions which we aII d.esi.re, but it can create a climate of trust and mutual

confid.ence vhich viII nake their attainment easier, The principles it contains

are not new, they are contained. in the Charter in some form or anotherl
they were incorporated" in the final cou:munique of the Asian-l\frican Conference

of Sandung and they have since served" as a foundation on which nany nations
have conducteC- their relation. Our foreign policy is firmly based. on the

Bandung Declaration. 1'{e be}ieve that the aeeeptance of these princip}es by

the General Assembly wiII help greatty to recluce international tension and.

enlarge the area of international co-operation. In this connexion I want to
rnake it quite clear, however, that my delegation does not subscribe to the

explanatory Inemorand.um attached. to the Soviet draft resolution. There is much

in it with which we d.isagree. Most of it 1s out of character with the

resolution which it is intend.ed. to explain and. I express my d.eep regret that
the d.elegation of the Soviet Union thought fit to introd.uce an explanation
srnacking of cold. war politics.

I
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My d-elegation would. norr like to ind.icate r^rhat we mean by these various

principles. l,{utual respect for one anotherts territorial integrity and"

,or"*urUnty is a somewhat clearer interpretatiou of Article 2 of the Charter,

which enjoins aLL }.ien:bers to refrain in their internationeil relaLions f'ron

the threat or use of force against the teruitorial inlegrity of any State.

Tt is a positive statement in that it in'plies nlt only a rer,unciation of the

threat of force or the use of force, but a positive undertaklng on the part

of all States to respect the territorial integrity of one another. The fear

of a nation for its territorlat integrity is not always the result of

aggressive threats of force. It may well be engendered" by what may be ternted-

d.efensive alliances that are built around. it. Iiowever d.efensive such alliances

may be ln origin or tn character, they hard.Ly make for the peace and security

of the natlon which is surrounded. by them.

The princtple of non-aggression is clear enough, but there have been so

many violations, particularly in recent years, of thls lrinciple that it

wou1d" seem that nations have forgotten that they renounced. the use of force

when they signed. the Charter, Its insertion in thts d.eclaration is therefore

timely.
Non-intervention in one anotherrs d.omestic affai.rs is another principle

whtch has been observed. more in the breach than othervise. In some cases this

intervention has been blatant; in other cases it has been more subtle but no

less sirlstcr in tts purpose. f-s I have said. before, I regard. the purpose

of the d.eclaration as being conciliatory and. intend.ed. to ease exi-sting tensions.

I shall not, therefore, cite the many examples of intervention tn the d.ornestic

affairs of nattons which have Led.'to tenslons not only in the cormtry in vhlch

such interference takes place, but also between the countries which compete

for the allegiance of such nations. This principle implies that any nation,

hcwever small it may be, should. be permitted. to d.evelop iu its ovn vay, to

ad.opt any soclal or political system which it values , and' to do all thls without

outsid.e t.nterference. Surely a natlon r,rhich i.s sovereign and. ind-epend-ent is

capable of d-ecid-ing for itself the economic, political or id-eologicaL systero

whlch is best suj.ted. to the particular genius of its people.
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By equality and mutual benefit we mean the recognitlon that there should. be

freer contacts between peoples in the economLc, commercial, social and. cultural
ftelds and. the recognition at the same ttne that these contacts should. be

based. on the equality of all peoples. fn the economic field it impli.es

economic co-operation as against economic d.omlnation. fn the conmercial field.
tt means the eliminatlon of artificial trad.e barriers and" the d.evelopment of
lnternational trad.e. In the social and cultural fleld.s, it means the free
exchange of td.eas as agalnst the imposition of a partieular nationts ld.eas or

cultural values on a smaller nation. fn all thls, the equality of States must
lra raananr'zari ror lt ts only ln the recognitton of such equality that d.evelopment

can be trul',. benef lciaL.
Finally, there ls peaceful coexlstence. This, Ln a sense, is the cornerstone

of all these princtples, for the others d.epend. for their reaLlzatLon on this,
on the abtlity of nations to live together if they are not to die together,
on the neid. for coexi-stence tf we are not all to suffer co-extinctLon. Of course,
coexistence is a faet tod.ay; we would" not be here if it were not. But whether

we have peaceful coexistence ts another matter. As far as my oifn Governnent ls
eoncerned., we have peaceful relatlons with mahy countries in both the East and.

the l,Iest. But lre must also recognize that the relation of other States are still
governed. by the at'i.itud.es acqui-red. and the suspiclons engend.ered. d.uring the
bitterest d.ays of the cold. war, I regret to say that the end. of the eold. var
is not yet tn sight. Even in this d.ebate, we have had. abund-ant prcof that a

cold. war is as hotly pursued. as it used. to be. I realize that these attltud.es
cannot be changed. nor can these :uspicions be swept asid-e by the mere ad.option

of this declaration, but it would. i.nd.eed- be tragic if a false sense of prid.e

and. prejud.ice were to stand. in the way of its ad.option. It would- be tragi-c
lf nothtng were d.one to heal the old. sores which affect the peace of the world
today,

l,{y own Government is firmly commttted. to parliarnentary d.emocracy and the
*^'r r'+i^^'1 ^-' ^^cial instltutions which this involves. 3ut thLs has not stood. inPV! r uruq! erlq Dv

the way of our openLng d.iplomatic and trad"e relattons with countries vLth
d.ifferent systems of government. 'l'tre have had., for instance, for the tast four
years a very successful trad.e pact wtth the People ts Republic of Chi,na. trtre have

entered. into trad.e rgreenents with countries in Eastern nurope. These agreeni.ents

have not, however, affected. the very happy and. far old.er relations which we have

,
I
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had. with the nations of the ltrest in either the political or the commercial

spheres. of course , we aTe a small nation, and- for this reason it ma'y be argued'

thatveneed.tobeonfriend.Iytermswithailnations.
But it seems strange in the age of the 'tLrermonuclear bomb and- the inter-

continental ballistic missile to talk in terms of small nati-ons and. blg na.tLons,

nations r^rLthin mtlitary alltances and. nations without. 'As far as ve are

concerned., there are na.tions which have it in their power to blow up the vorld

and. nattons who are mercifully d.eficient *'n sueh pover' ft is for this latter

group of nations, vho will inevitably be the victtms of such push-button varfare,

to seek to d.evelo! "-ctte: relations not only between them and" the big Powers,

but also l,rough r-ec1ialicn and cor-cj.ltation tl blidge -t1- gu1'f be'i,rreen the

big powers themselves, i-n other word.s, to create a real climate for the peaceful

coexistence of nations,

A co1d. var has failed- and failed. iniserably. It has resulted. only i-n

frayec. nerves and. increased" tensions. ; hot war is weII nigh tn-pcssible,

for it would. not only d.estroy the parties engaged tn this dangerous pastine,

it would. also d.estroy humanity itself. I'lhat, then, is left for us as rational

human beings except to d.iscover a mod.uslr:Lvenjl:L based. on human und-erstand-ing?

The tj.eclaration that we have before us provid.es such a basis of human und"erstand.ing.

tr'/e velcome it as it is not only 'uirel)r, br.rt an irnperative r'e e a tod'ay if humanity

is to survive. I,{ay we hope that the authors of the d.eclaratton, as weLI as those

who have expressed d.oirbts abor-rt its eft'lcacy, viII d.ecide here and- now to

Nadherefirmlytotheprinciplesenunciatedtherein.
t\
I As a representative of a srnall country vhich cultivates friendly relations
f
I wtth all nations. with nalice toward.s none, nay I ad.d.ress a.:lecial appeal to

rnments o, an" United- States and. -f the Unton of Soviet Socialist Republics,the Gove

on vhose should.ers r.es'cs squarely the responsibility of rcLin'La,ining peace in the

world., to shed- ancient prejud.ices and. to sLt d.own and work out a scheme of

d.isarmament which would. ensure peace in a trouble-torn world-. May ve usher tn

the brave new world., w?ren nations are freed. from fear, poverty and- ignorance,

when nuclear veapons are completely banned., and. the energies of the times are

harnessed. to more fruitful purposes, toward"s the happiness and" prosperity of

the mass of huroani-ty. May peace reign supreme. In that hope, with that prayer,

we have great pleasure tn supporttng the d.raft resolution stand-ing in the names of

Ind.ia, Swed.en and" yugoslavLa, three great nations whose peace-loving intentLons are

beyond. questir:n.
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^-^,.- t- \ /. . \l'1r. CII"IVTP;,SS;K (Laos) (interpretation from Freneh): I must say

frankly that the Laos d-elegation approached the d"ebate on the question of
noaaofr.] n^avr'o+ence Vith rniXed_ feelingS. On the o1e hand., we can OnIy rejOice

at seeing the principles r'rhich hte have unrttntingly supported being procl-aimed..,

hrf, on the othcr hpnd --o wnndeyed. whether thiS d.ebate was reallv JnitJa.ted
fnr *}ra h,1rnnc6 of bringing abOut a felaxatiOn Of mind. and. a better cOmpfehenSiOn

between States. The experience of so many other d.ebates even here, vhere the

noblest principles and the most respectful expressions of human faith in the

reign of freed.om, peace and justice have been voiced., has shown us that these

have served as so many new Trojan horses d.esigned. to carry fire and. sword tnto
the very hearts of the ad.versaryrs d.efences.
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This leaves some questions as to the true rnotives which could. have inspired

the initiators of this d.ebate. Nothing would. be rnore dangerous than to let

ourselves be caught in the trap of vords and to give into tbe bland.ishments

of verbaL conpromise, tending to forget that ultimatelyz as rnany other speakers

have said, it is the will displayed. by precise acticns and concrete actions

which makes for the advancenent of peace far nore than the ad"option of new

theoretical resoiutions which vill swell the alread.y imposing pile of rnislead"ing

unanirnities.
In our staternent., which wilL be a brief one, we shaLl drar,r a distinction

between the level of principles, the level of practice anc[, final]y, we shall

forroulate our opinions as to the two draft resolutions before us.

On the level of principles, we can only support unreservedly any formula

'rhieh 
includes the five principles of peacefuf coexistence beeause they constitute

the foundatton of the policy of good viII in external affairs and tolerance

in drmestic affairs vhich inspires and presides over the policies of the royal

Government of Laos.

As our prime Minister, IIls Highness Prince Souvannah Pouma, declared,

"our reJations witb foreign countries are based on the tvo-fold principle of

the naintenance of peace in neutral-ity and" respect for lancha SlLl and peaceful

coexigtencetr. May I add. that in Pancha Sl}a -- that is, the five principles --

is embodied. the very essenee of our Bud.dhist religion, dominated as it is by

the tdea of toferance which so profoundly inspives all our political philosophy.

This is the reason why we have given our wholehearted. endorsernent to the

resolution of the Sandung Conference, vhich conmands the unaniaous support of

the Afro-Asian worfd. for the five great principles'

In this respeet we should like to enphasize that they form a logieal,

co-ordinated'orhole, none of whose components can be elininated lest one

d.estroy the balance of the whofe. A fortiori, one cannot, without distorting

the scope and bea,ring of the whole, enphasize one of then and neglect the others'

Thus the principle of non-intervention, taken outside the contert of the

other principles, migtrt imply a policy of national-ist isolation and introversion

which would not be at all in keeplng vith the present reality of the world-, all

of vhose parts seek more and uore to come close to each cther and- to help each
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other, to eoupLement each other. Taken literally and. in isolation, the principle
of non-intervention woul-d" run counter to the great movernent of inter-penetration
an,r 'intar-rlona.4ence Which incfeasingly d.Ominates internatiOnal relations.

I corne to the encl of these theoretical parts by recalling that it is
no accid"ent that the principle of peaceful coexistenee has been placed at the

end- of the enunciation of the five principles. It constitutes, in fact, the

synthesis of the four others, of vhich it is the crown and- the conclusive
aehievement. This is tantarnount to saying that it cannot be validly or
c'i nnovo] rr rrnn-i airnecl withOut at the same time entailing the sinultanegus action
of the four others.

There ean be no peacefuL existence without mutual respect for the integrity
and" sovereignty of States, without a true renunciation of aggression, without
a sincere policy of non-intervention, and without an effec'bive econonic co-operation,
technicaL and cultural, between States.

Just as on the ind.ividual Level the id.ea of freedour is lndissolubly l-tnked

vith the idea of soeial justice -- l.inren would be in fact the rneaning of a

freed.om by trhich the stronger would" crush the r+eaker -- l-ikevise on the leveI
of States the fj-ve principles form an indissofuble whol.e. They can onJ-y be

vaio^faA aa onnapted as a vhole. ii4y country has mad.e its choice and. it has donervJvv

-^ -^+ ^-1-' ^- +'he theoretical level, but also in the practieal realm of actionDU I]U U UT'J.J UU U

in the fief d.s of d.omestic and" external policy. My eountry, in faet,
sysbenatically naintains reLations of good neighbourliness with alL its neighbours,

whatever their political regi,me, and we maintain friendJy reJ-ati.ons r,,rith all
other States -- which j"n r:o way neans that we do not maintain with some of these

States relatlons lrhich are particularly'cord.ial; nol d"oes it mean that we are
nrorqvaA *n arrrnnfl6n the bOnd.S Of trad.itj.onal frienclship Which bind uS , fOt

exarnple, with France; 1,he TJnited lltates and Ind.ia. Neither does it nean that
our political systern j.s in any way rnerely the resul-t of the various phllosophies

which inspire the Governnents of our neighbours.

Our attachment to the very liberal fornufa of constitutional- monarehy is
only matched. by a iierec resol-ve to defend it against all threats fron wheyever

they may coffe.
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on the domestic pIain, it is precisely beeause it is aninated by a broad"

spirit of cornprehension and tolerance that the Government of His Highness

prince souvanna phouma has just eonpreted peacefully the reintegration vithin

the national community of the elements of Pathet Lao that were inspired by

an ideology different fron that of the rnajority of Laotians' In his eagerness

to reconstitute national unity, :Ils Highness has succeeded in d'efining a policy

of nationa.] reconciliation which cornnands the unanimous approval of our Parliaaent'

This in no way suggests that rrry Governrnent is at all prepared to tolerate the

l-east attempt at internal subversion which woutd' take advantage of its generous

initiative. The Laotian people lntend. to rernain the nasters of their own

d.estiny, and- their vigilance in d.efend'ing thernselves against any subversive

intervention viLl- not be jeopardized'

Thisbringsnetouyconcfusionrvhichwillbet'ronthetWodraftresolutions
before us.

Ihavealreadysaid-thatweareinfuflaccordviththesubstanceo|
the soviet union d"raft resolution, which only reproduces the terrns of the

Band.ung resolution. But one first observation is required' such a declaration

is only conceivable if it stand,s fov a vi1I, for a conmon and genuine peaee'

but not if it 1o tleslgned. tO accentuate dlvergcnees bet'ween certain states'

However,areadingoftheexplanatorymernorandunofttreSovietd.raftresolution
leaves no d.oubts on that score. 't'lhat is involved is, in fact, an opelation

in the realm of polenrics, to which we wish to remain alien' on the other hand'

it ls here that , as far as the substance of the question is concerned', the

five principles of peaceful coexistence are in practice already set forth in

the charter. The representative of Austria and a number of others have aptly

brought out that Point.
Itisforthesetworeasonsthatmyd.elegationwillvoteinfavourof

the d.raft resolution presented. by India, Sweden and Yugoslavia' It will do so

all the nore willingly since the sponsorsbip of these three States, so ve}}

knor,rn for the ind.epend.ence of mind' which presides over their foreign policies'

is the best token of the integrity, sincerity and" validity of the sofution

which theY have urged us to adoPt'
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i{r' SASTROAMIDJOJO (lndonesia): It is ind.eed- gratifying for us to
note that, aftet a llttl-e nore than two years since Asia and- Africa proclaimed.
at Band"ung their ad.herence to the princlple of peaceful- coexj-stence, today
at this closing hour of the twelfth session of the General- Assenbly, so nany
representatives here have not only shown interest ln that fund.amental principle
of peaceful coexistence, but have also contributed so nany valuable thoughts
+^ .i+

tthat ls the reason for this great lnterest? Is it nerely beeause we are
here to state the positions of our Governuents in this rnatter? Naturally, ve
have to do so because we are representatives of our Governments. But I think
that there are other notives for our great concern in the principles of peaceful
eoexlstenee.

t
I
I
I
I
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we beLieve that besid"es being representatives of our respective Governments'

we also are conseiously or unconsciously agents of other forces' we are

interested in and concerned. about the principles of peaceful coexistence because

mighty forces are at work in our respective countries moving millions of people'

creating a ferment in their minds, and passions and desire for a way out from the

present troubled and almost unbearable state of affairs in the world' Indeed'

the e exists ever;nnrhere in the world tod-ay an irrepressible urge amongst the

peoples aIL over the World for us not only to talk about the prlnciple of

peaceful coexistence, but to make it the unshakeabfe basis for world peace and

international c o-oPeration.

fherefore, in consid.ering this item concerning the peaceful coexistence

of states, we are d.ealing with a rnatter on which, at Least in principle, there

can be no divided opinion. Everyone wants peace, and peace in this world

entails eoexistence' It is therefore not because of any conflict of wants that

we are consid-ering this item -- and consicle:ring it vith a sense of urgency -- but

becauseofthetensionsandfearsaboundingintheworldthatthreatentothwart
the universal rlesire to preserve and perfect peaceful coexistence among aLI

nations, large and small. Perhaps nore than ever before, there is a general

recognition of -- and I quote here from the preamble of the three-Power draft

r esolution:
,,considering the urgency and the importance of strengthening

internationar peace and of developing peaceful a,nd neighbourly rerations

among states irrespective of their divergences or the relative stages and

nature of their potitical , econornic and social developmerrt,''

(a/c .:-/r, ' l98)

whi-ch coruesponds, I think with the

resolution:

third paragraph of the Soviet draft

"Recognizing that the application of these principles in relations

amongallstateswouldbeofexceptionalimportanceinreducing
international tension and extencling international co-operationl"

,l

I

I
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In turn, this is a reflection of the growing recognition of the
intavdanarAan^o of States in a shrinking world and the consequent need, to
nrnmnta raoinnaI co-operation as a basis for their spiritual and- material
ar.-..-: .'^'1 1r^+survtvar. tet, here we find. a tragic paradox. The rg,ison d.tetre for such

groupings, asid.e from the promotion of the politicat, economic and. cultural
.r^-t'1 h^;-^ ^+ +'lwE!!-psrrit, Lrr ur'l€ couotfies concerned., shou.Ld. be to uphold_ freed.On in
recognition of the legitirnate rights of others and to further the d-eveloprnent of
world,-wid.e co-operation. But, in the past d.ecad.e, we have witnessed. the
formation of blocs whose main purpose is of quite a d.ifferent nature. Arising
as a reaction to the stresses and strains in the international connunity, they
*anAan nn'rrr {-a further aggravate those tensions against which they were reacting.UV J

Distrust breeds distrust, and this was the root of the two blocs that now face
oqnh athav in nzvqelr vvlavr -.r vj)position, barring rather than smoothing the way toward.s world.-
wid-e co-operation.

There may have been good reasons for d.istrust, but this cannot change the
fact that such d"istrust was compounded rather than red.uced" by the forrnation of
these two Poroter blocs, Seeing their survival in the obsolete terrns of a balance
nf nnrar rqrhor than co-operation with each other, the emphasis was naturally on

the accumulation of military strength, resulting in an arms race that threatens
to have no geographical linitation and whose cost is such as to curtai-I the
elimination of the danger of war caused. by abject poverty still prevailing in
Iarge parts of the world.

And. this is not aII. Thinking in terms of nrilitary power and, at best,
equating peaceful coexistence in terms of deterrent strength, Ied. inevitably to
a randonnrr tn nrspof,,e conformity or solid.arity of thinking within each of theJvvy!

blocs to the detriment of find.ing solutions to d.ifferences between the two Power

b}ocs or between a Inember of the Power bloc and a State outside the bloc. In
other words, the tend-ency is towards trying to achieve a sort of bloc-thinking
on international problems in the interest of naintaining bloc-solidarity and.

at rha 6vn6hc6 'rf vigorous and. persistent efforts to find" solutions to these
problerns. In tine with this trend-, which clearly is an expression of fear,
negotiation as a means of rernovinodifforcnnpc or disputes is natura}Ly
d,istruated- and even abjured.

t
I
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This then is the paralysing stalemate in which the world. find.s j-tself when

fear, supported. oh a scaffold. of strength and- balance of power, is rnade the
basis for preserving international peace. It is this dilernma that we face vhen

considering the peaceful coexistence of States.
How can we gralp the horns of this d.ilernma and energe safely fron this

stalemate of fear? I think that the Bandung Conference, to which so nuch

reference has already been nade, showed the way towards a more enlightened and

fruitful relation between nations and peoples. For, if nothing else, Bandung

gave to the world. a message of respect for d.iversity alongsid.e with the principle
of seeking tlrrough combined" efforts the peaceful solution of existing d.ifferences
or disputes and of mutual co-operation for prornoting the conmon good. In short,
Band.ung set out the two essentials for putting flesh and muscles on the skeleton

of peaceful coexistence; that is, respect for d,iversity which is the prerequisite
for progress and- the birth of new id.eas and ideals; and mutual co-operation in
removing sources of friction and strengther'ng, through contacts and exchanges,

international peace and security.
Indeed, peaceful coexistence d.oes not mean merely the more or Less

negative aspect of rrninding oners ornm business", but, and foremost, irnplies
living together and helping one another to live. It is, in this respect, not

without significance that the first of the five principles enunciated. in the

three-Power draft resolution is 'rnutual respect and benefit.'t The peaceful

coexistence proclaimed, by Bandung ancl speileC. out in the ten principles is indeed-

not one of coexistence from fear on the basis of military strength and- balance of
n^arar lrrr* nf ^neXiStence On the baSiS Of mOra} strength and belief in prOmOting

politicaL, economic and" cultural co-operation, by wid,ening the channels of
communj-cation and- negotiation, in the interest of oners ornm security and the

security and peace of rnankind as a r,^rhole.

This is the kind. of peaceful coexistence which we do not only urge States

to declare but to practise in their relations with aLL nations in their own

and. the world.ts best interest. Andwe urge this not without some hope. There

are indeed- indications of an increasing awareness of the neecl to make renewed

efforts to displace the present distrust and fear with confidence and goodwill

toward.s each other, and. to substitute thereby the hard- but gratifying gtruggle

fnr nenne fnr'1-.119 swift but d-ead.Iy threat of a push-button nuclearwal .Avr fvqvv rvt
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I can.eite no more respected. and honoured- person than the Nobel peace

prize winner, former Canadian Secretary of State for External Affairs an1

Presid.ent of the seventh session of the General Assembly, lvlr. Lester B. pearson,

who called upon the nations of the world. to show imaginatlon and. initiative.
determination and sacrifice in working for p€&c€r

i
,lI
I
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Warning against the regid.ity of the "cold wartt, Iir. Pearons recently d.eclared-:

"l'Jhat is needed. is a new and. vigorous determination to use every
r-aar'ninrra '1f d"iscussion and. negotiation that rnay be availablej orrlncrevvvatrr!\tqv \

imnnrf,ant. that Can be 6g,dg availahlc. firr the SOlution ,.;' f ho J:anolo.i

frightening problems that d.ivid.e today, in fear and. hostility, the two power

blocs and. thereby end.anger peace.t'

And" he vent on to state, and I thinl< it is worthwi-iile to repeat here, that:
ttThe time has come for us to mal<e a move, not only from strength, but

frorn wisdon and from confi-d.ence in i.'r'- .].',eri to concentrate on the
*^^^.iL.i'1 .i+.tpossrorlwres of agreement, rather than on the d.isagreenents and failures,
the evils and wrongs of the past.

"It would be folly to expect quieko easy or total solutions. It would

be folly also to expeet hostility and fears sud-d.enly to vanish. But it is
equal, or even greater, folly to d.o nothrng; to sit back, anslrer missile
with missile, insul-t with insult, ban with ban.

t'That would. be the complete bankruptcy of policy and" d-iplomacy, and. it
would. not malce for peace. rr

This is not only an eloquent but also a reasoned. and sane plea for peace. We

must indeed. make a deter:nined move towards securing peace and. removing the

legitimate fears of peoples throughout the world". And of course the main

responsibility for this rests with the two great nuclear Powers, the United. States

and. the Soviet Union, a responsibility uLich they share and share alilie.
A F*r o^"^ ago, Premier Bulganin of the Soviet Union, in a l-etter to the4 rsw +gJD

Presid.ent of the United- States, set d.own certain proposal-s aimed. at improving

international relations. After some hesitation anJ doubts, it was announced, that
the Bulganin l-etter was under the most careful stud.y by the United. States State
Department. At the saLne time, the titul-ar head of the Democratic Party, Ad.lai E.

Stevenson, urged. the United. States to t'leave no stone unturned to reach

settl-ements'r and expressed the hope that the response to i'lr. Bulganints letter
woul-d. be I'affirmative in spirit,"

We are aware that the submission of proposals by one side and the assurance

by the other sid"e that they will be given careful stud.y do not constitute a
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guarantee or even a promise of solutions. But they d.o constitute an

acknowled.gement by both sid.es of the serj-ousness of the present world. situation
and a desire on both sides to promote or, at Ieast, not d.ismiss the possibility of
contacts and an exehange of ideas that eould. lead. to soLutions of problems that
itlague international affairs. This already ind.icates a willingness to try to
take the first steps away frorn the present stalemate and toi^rards mutual
understanding on at l-east some of the differences that d"ivid"e these trnro powers,

which cannot be but a source of some confort and. hope to mankind.
In ccneluslonp I would- again like to appeal to the tvo Pover blocs to free

themsel-ves from thinking in terms of mil-itary strength and" from the restrictive
cord.s of fear, but, in the spirit of Band.ung, to utllize their d.iverse gifts and.

resources in the common struggle to erad.l-eate differences and, promote political,
economic and cultural co-operation for the benefit of all. Last night, the
representative of Brazil- quoted. vise words from ivlr. Pearson, and. I wiLl repeat them
again. As !lr. Pearson of Canad"a so aptJ-y stated.:

ttlet us not prepare for war like precocious giants and. for peace like
retar&ed" pygmies,t'

Let us rather be retarded. pgynies in regard. to war and tact<le the d.ifficult
struggle for peace, of living together co-operatively l-n friend.ship and wlth mutual_
understand.ing tovards one another aE precoci-ous giants. And. if peaee need.s glante
the rewards of peaceful coexistence in this bountiful vorld" of ours are gigantic
inrloai

lir. uRQgrA (et satvaaor) (interpretation from spanish): We are discussing
an item tod-ay on the very date set as the d.ead.Iine for the Assembly. By forced.
marches in the First Committ,ee yesterd.ay and tod.ay, we have been dealing with the
last item on our agenda, that of a Declaration Concerning the Peaceful Coexistance
of States.

Notwithstand.ing the haste required. by the fact that ve only have a fev hours
to ta1k, the harvest of speeches has been abund.ant -- eopious, I wou1d. say -- and
exuberant; t{ot only because of the circumstances und.er which we find. ourselves,
but also because it is my habit, I sha1l end"eavour to positive and- brief.
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When in the mid.dl-e of September last we were notified of the letter coming

from the Foreign ivlinister of tbe Soviet Union, Irir. Gromyko, d.istributed. in

document L/1671, in vhlch he proposed the j-nelusion of this item in the

provisional agenda for the twelfth regular sesslon, as well as the explarratory

memorandum appended., it seemed to us that this was merely intend.ed to impress

wor1d. public opinion and. to try to win slnpathy for the l'ioscow regime, d.ressing

it in the robes of the true champicn of the cause of peace, which was trying to

set up in its international- relations a policy of respect for the territoriaL

sovereignty of States, a policy of non-aggression and non-intervention and so on;

in other words, trying to set up a policy of peaceful coexistenee in a world of

frar:k friendship and fruitful co-operatlon.

If we must call a spade a spade -- and we have always end.eavoured- to do so --

we did. not feel that this position was one that eould be occupied- by a regi-me

whieh has violated all the terms of the Charter and al-I the principles of

international law and international morals and. which has not only ccn:mitted. an cbvioue

aggression against Hungary and inte'r'ened in its internal affairs, tl-us showing

the disrespeet fcr: Fr.ngarian sovereignty and territorial integrity, but has also

systematically refused to abide by the repeated. appeals of this General Assembly

which'rras seeking to redress the il]-s suffered by that martyred people.

As has many cther delegations, my delegation coul-d not forget that communism,

through its theoreticians and its men of action, has always proclaimed- 1i1t1 its final
aims and its true goal is to extend its political and. eeonomic system throughout

the entire world, rLt:Iizing peaceful means if possible and using non-peaeeful

means if this is necessary. And the Government at tr{oscow neither hides its will

or desires in order to fulfii its plans for world d.omination, and. they count on

the hetp of tj-me. t'Time works for usrt'has been said repeatedly by

Ntr. Khrushchev,
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If thls be the case -- and it is difficult to deny it; I am sure that the

representative of the Soviet Union will not attempt to deny it, neither
Mr.I(uznetsov nor those who support his cause in this roon -- then hov can we

interpret the efforts of the Kremlin to set up an international policy of
peaceful coexistence of States other than as one more effort to gain time in
their manoeuvres and preparations to increase their sphere of infl-uence by
peaceful means, in turope, in the l'Iiddle last, in South-nast /rsia and vherever it
may be feasible for them to do so, vh11st at the same time perfecting and

accumulating enormouF amounts of nuelear weapons for the decisive moment of
unleashing a new war.

From another point of view, my delegation felt it superfluous for the

General- Assembly to put forvard. a declaration vhich has already been incl-uded

variously in different provisions of the great document signed. at San Francisco

and. primarily in Chapter I of the Charter vhich outlines the purposes and

nrincinl es of the United NatiOnS - nurr,rrses anrl nrinoinl es vhieh - frrrthey'rrnr^e-, y ur qrrg Yf

have regulated relations between peoples of this hemisphere for many years before

they became i\ienrbers of the United Nati-ons or rnembers of, the 1rganLzatlon of
American States, The charter of the Organization of "I'merican States vas later
reaffirmed. in d.ifferent hemispheric conditions. Hovever, a very careful
consid.eration of the general situatlon in the vorld, the tone and tenor of many

speeches we have heard in this debate, and the very many repsonable and prudent

remarks made -- and upon which the draft resolutionS,/C.t/l,,:-g}) of Lhe

delega'cions c i' Ilr.1r'.: cllederr and Yugoclavi:. is based -- al-l- c f tltis, a;: vel-l :.Ls

cur constant respect for the principles contained in that document, leads my

delegation to believe tha-c, perhaps pn appeal of thj-s nature might not necessarily
he a voi ee r.rwi ns i n the wi I dernes5.

It is, after all, a reflectiorr of the views of all nations and an appeal

made to aII nations, and it is especially addressed to the tvo great Powers vhich
have the d,ubious privilege of being the most poverful in the rrorld., to do all in
{-}ra'i v +^ dtr-enp'then i nf,ernpf i nna'i rotna enr'ntryr2oe fri endl rr nnd nn-nnera*.i ygv116vrrvrr arrvv!rfsuivtrur pesuu, sttvvur*6- rrrurjurJ qllu uv-vp9IquI

relations between nations, and to solve their problems by peaceful rneans, in
accordance vith what iB contained in the Charter and with vhat is containeC in
the declaration itself .

L/c.L/w ,939
4r
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lie felt that all this might not be r.rseless or superfluous. As far as ve

are concerned, if such a1 appea,l r,rere forrnr-tlated arid., if possible, unanimously

adopted by the General Assemply at the erid of its tvelfth regular session, it

vould have trenendous virtue. It would cernent and cr1'stallize in a fev words

the feelings of all those vho have made constructive effr:rts to achieve solutions

on disarmament, to promote the peaceful settlement of disputes that exist

betveen certain lviember States, apd also to promote friendly assistance and

co-operation between all nations. God vilt that, in this message of peace,

broadcast to the worl-d. in these clays l*ien lre ccmmemorate the birth of Jesus Christ,

there be a basis of truth and that these words vill not be lost, as words often

are, that they b9 not just clouds floating across the horizon vhich nobody notices

and nobody marks.

Ilr. Jlili:\D (fraq): lulr. Chairman, I take the floor at a moment vhen I

am moved ou *"*t-""ts of deep distress provoked by the cruel news of the

nntasf,ronhie earthquake vhich oceurred in your country and which affected so Inany
vr vyrr4v vef

innocent people. l,iy delegation, vitli feelipgs of sorrov, wishes to extend to the

per:ple of lran its rnost sincere corldolences.

It may be useful tct recall that only during the l-ast few years the term

ttpeaceful coexis'bglcettvas adtled to the nomenclature of political science and

international lav. In the past, historians and autltors on inlernational 1aw

spoke of peace as distinct from war betv'een nations or States. If terminology

in the field of relations betveen nations could be taken as a guide to

international institutionat and conceptual developments, 'i;he new term of Itpeaceful

coexistencett l.rould- indi.cate to future historians a certain definite pirase in the

evolution of ideas reflecting clefirrite tenderi.cies, towards a d.eparture from an

age-old hurnan practice fhich took the form of var'

It is extremely significant to note that the term t'peaceful coexistence" came

into current use on1"y during the period which r,ritnessed, first, the indulgence in

a cold-var struggle betveen tr,ro ideological camps, secondly, the expalsion and

devel.opnent of the Unite,l llations as a machinery fcir peace, and thirdly, the rapid

spread. of ttre national liberation mcv'ements in pany parts of the world and the

achievemeht of independence by a number of nati,ons.

I

I

I
I
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historical currents, The first is the extremely important role assumed in the

last fer+ d.ecad.es by science and technique, not only as factors in buildil-Ig up

the very existence of individual nations, but also in the destructj.ve

potentialities irhich lie at hand if such science and technique were mobil-ized.

for war purposes. The second current, which has followed upon the first, is the

widely spread movement for the promotion of international conditions and

institutions favouripg the maintenanee of peace and the banishment of var in the

relations of nations.
Thus the desire of the conmon people in all parts of the world to Live

rornafrr'l'lrr anrl thsis determination to sUpport methods for settling di.sl,utes and

differences through the intermediary of international- institutions and agencies,
oqnani q'l 'l rr ilro TT*-'+ ^r T'T-+i ^-- "-e1ak trcrrnnd enrr flortht. s qf an f n.rlrnrfl -i n t.ha clpyrpr^fgDpg!lqrrJ utrE ufIIUti(l I\OUJ.\JIID, IIIqIA usJvrrrr qrIJ uvUvv q FUsp lvlwoAu fIl UtIg EsIIsIor

conceptual- advancement of hump,nity from the stage ryhich prevailed in the period

preceding the First l"orld ilar.
Such evolution vas impe::ative. The tr'ro r*orld vars, and particularly the

Second ltrorld llarrhave ur,:rasked the real causes of modern wars, their destructive
offnn*q and *?roir comn]o*.o frrtilif.rr aq mpAns fnr enlrrino intarnnfional nrotrlt-ms9r r gv vp utru urruJr v vru},rv

and d.isputes. The danger that a future var might lead to a complete destructiot:

and annihileution of civil-ization and humanity is becoming jncreasingly evldent

in .uiew of the far-reaching recent scientific discoveries, especially in physics,

It is therefore obvious that if the nations appear, in this period of their
history, to be extremely conscious of the need to avoid and prevent the rupture

of the peace, it is an indication of their awareness of the grave dangers

involved in war and the existence of a desire to live together in peace arrd to

attain higher levels of progress, irrgspective of their material and cultrrral
differences and their outl-ook on life.

It may be said j.n this connexion that although the d.esire to avoid war and

tn'l irre in raalp iS manifeSt international-l w- thefe haVe been OCCasionS On WhiCh

;"";;,; ;;""; ;;,;";"-;";;;;';"";;"u'o,',o*"e for """,";";;;; ;;.;;.;.
Such a situation does not only invalidate the arguments that the desire for pea(:e

has grovn rapidly in recent years, to the extent of constituting an ir.i't,ei'rri:rLirlral

I
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force of considerable veight, but also veakens the confidence of the nations,

nnrticrrtarlv the small nations, in the possibilities of living peacefully as

good neighbcurs

Such conclusions are erroneous to a large Cegree. It is true that the vorld

bas vitnessed aprd is still wi-trressing the use of force as an instrument of

national policy. Nevertheless, the right of a State to do so has been d.enied

and even condemned by a substantial sectgr of the public opinion in the State

itself, as vell as in the world at large.

'

i
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A spontaneous reaction as, such shows the d.egree of awareness of peoples
of the dangers involved- in var. But above aII it shows that d.uring the rast
ten years the propaganda eoming fronr the opposing eamps has lei1 to the
ereation of an atmosphere nore favoprable for the growth of a movement for
peace in the wid.e sense of the word..

rt is essent:l-al to observe that the d.esire for peace is not manifest only
in Europe where the scourge of war has been more evid-ent, but arso in arr parts
of the world' This post-war phencrrenon has been more evid.ent in sone countries
than in others d-epencling on the level of soclal organization a.nd. political
consciousness of the rrasses. But whatever lts extent., the fp.ct remains that
it constitutes a factor in the poriticar rife of every nation.

There is no reason to doubt that peoples in big and. srnalr slates, ln
advanced. Snd- und-er-d.eveloped. countries, loathe var and cherish a sincere desire
for peace, ft would- not be an exaggeration to say that in general small States
and- und'er-developed- countries fear war much more than big anri. ad-vancec countries.
The reasons are obvious and d.o not require mentioning. It should be recalled",
however, that such countries ha,ve always been the victims of the struggle
between the ad-vanced. countries for sources of raw material-s and marhets.

The colonial system was and. still is nothing but the consequence of the
eccnomic system which d.eveloped. in the tnd.ustrially ad.vanced. countries. Tlris
is a truism which requires no proof and. no substantiation. It refreets an
important historicat fact, ltorrever, which throws l.ight on the state of peace
ancl war in mod"ern times. llithout entering into an histor:l-eal d.iscussion of
the character of the trenrls i-n the relations of nations in moclern time,s, it is
safe t'o say that practically al-l wars lrhieh happenecl sj.nce the encl of the
eiohfoanlh nan*'v!6rtucs'ulr uc,-rr"Llrf, and" particularly since the inclust::ial revolutiolt, l,Iere
between lluropean fjtates a,nd for the pur.pose of con_quest. lt corrrcl
therefore be said that Europe hacl been the prineipal hotbed. for r+ars. ,,,ars
waged" outside the continent were either directly consequential on the rivalries
insid"e Europe or a reaction thereto.

One coricl-usion can therefore be d.rawn from the state of eonflict which
doninated the d"evelopment in the nineteenth century; that is, Jlurope was, by
the characte:: of the economic system prevailing therein, the centre of the r+orlrj"
politlcally, financially, culturally and otherwise. Tlrroughout the rrineteerrtlr

a
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century, European states attempted- to develop a world. hegemony based- on

the Capitalint system of prod-uction. This hegemony, based. on economic necessity

and. superiority of the system of prcduction, resulted in two phenomena: first,

the rise in llurope of fundamental political, econoloic, cultural and

other id.eals and- their spread- to other parts of the world-; and second'ly,

the tel1ef' rf Europeans that these fund.arrental ideals should- be of universal

application. In other words, Europeans believed. that all mankind- should" be

governed. by the same rules of law that they believed- in in ord-er to attain

essentially tlre same conception regard.ing economie and- politieal progress and the

rtghts of man. Thus, although Europeans were moved by the economic forces

nf l-.ho qrrstem thpv lirrerl rrnder- ihcrr nintrlred theif rOIe j.n hiStOfy as e.t<-rrl,--l y
- - -- --IgJ !! veu uuusa , elleJ t/Lv

valid. for all places and"times. Their economic superiority gave birth to a

complex of superiority in other field-s of life.
Events have shown that the culture, id"eology and 

"{estern 
organization of

society are no longer unique and cannot be recognized- as having a universal

rro'l .irrirrr rTrhcil position economically and- culturally has been challenged invqlrur uJ .

at leasL tvo respects. First, tfie Capita]ist system of produetion has given

rise to a collective or socialistic system. second-Iy, the avakening of the

people in the subjugated. territories shook the hegemony of the lr/est' The

first two d-ecad.es of the -brnrenti.eth century have ushered. in a nev era in human

history,aswellasas}rarpstruggleonboththeeconcmicandpolltleal
fronts. In faet,, the i{estern society found- itself no longer on the offensive,

but on tlre Llefensive as a new worl-d- emerged- out of the nineteenth century.

As one American wrj-ter Put it:
"The one world. which we have always taken for granted. in our thinking

has been su.cceeded. by many world.s. l'/e now lj-ve amidst these, many worlds.

Tirey complete wittl one a,nother, ttrey coexist with one another. They trad-e

rvith one another and, in varying degrees, they co-operate with one

another.tt

The change from the worlcl dominated- by the l'trestern society to several

worlds has not been an easy process. The old- world- had' to fight for the

perpetua,tion of its conceptior:s and ideals. This fight has taken varied forms,

of vhich there wel'e plincipally two: first, between Europeans and' colonial

peoples; anrl second.ly, between Ca,pitalist and Socialist systems.

\
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The Sebond. World- '/ar was the tast fight carried. out wjthin the camp of
western society und.er the inrpact of the old- forces ema.r:a.ting from the
nineteenth century economic systen of prod.uction. Jt was a proof of the
fa.ilure of the international- rnachirrery -- that i-s, the I_,eagr1s of llations --
to maintain peace und.er the l'trestern system of relations be'br,reen nat j-ons.

The forces '.rhj-ch moved. the I,trest and. Sovj_et Rrrssia d.r.r.r'ing the Second. Wor:lrj. tr{ar

to prcmote a new machinery for peace were to a large extent born r,rithin the
confines of the ol-d- system of relationships in the olrl iuorld-. But the
United. Nations was brought into existence to serve as a med.ium to bring into
harmony the d"ifferent world.s which were emerging d.rrri.ng tlre inter and. post-war
period,s, with their varied- and sonelimes contrad.ictory polit:'cal, economic and

cultural cond-itions and. aspirationb. In other words, the Unitecl lVations had.

for its mission to create unity out of d.iversity.
Thr.rs the United- Nations became the centre of the hope for peace and. of

diplonacy, while old- conceptior:s and" practices lingered. on. llor^rever, we note

that the "brink of. war" diplomacy is continuously followecl- within and- outsid.e

the United. Nations. This is a sign that old- praetiees d.ie harr1, a fact whieh

repeated.Iy led to aggression and the eontinuation of the policy of armaments.

In ord"er to provid.e for the success of the Unj-ted. Natj.ons as an instrument of
peace, it is the <1uty of its Members to realize the facts of the eiranging yorld",

especiall.y in the scientific field- and in the field. of natj-onal. Iiberation.
Scienee cortstitutes a d.anger if nob util-ized. for peaceful Dr,irposcs; wlLi-le the
suppression or obstr:uctj.on of the natj-onal Liber:ation nrlv.::lie]..t,ls ::.r e ]rounil to
Iead. to the perpett:atj-on of the ecorromi-r: and poli'lj-cal el,ements of war a,nd. the

frustration of a,ll hopes of human progress.

No one <lenics that the United Nations ha,s been able to L,r'omole a. certa,in
d.egree of harmony between conflictj.ng national interests ancl to avert the

occurrence of war on a large scale. But it cannot be said that the United-

Nations ltas beetr able to promote pr:ofound. convi.ctions anon&r its ilembers regard.ing

the relationship between poliNical and economic justi-ce arid peace. For example,

although the Charter provicles for a Trusteeship System an4 the right ,:f peoptes

to self-dete::minatj-on, the implenentatj-on r-rf the tvo clneepts hF,s beerr the

subject of a twisting process in a manner more in harmony rritlr r.:o'i-r:rri.a,I concepts

tlnn wibh justice and eqr-r,ality for al.I. The colorria.1. system is figlrtirig back
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to perpetuate its presenee on various ground.s quite alien to the spirit and.

Ietter of the Chartef and. in contradiction to the requirements of the new

era in buman history. The d.iscussions on these problems have sometimes been

nothing but an intellectual exercise for the rationalization of a state of

affairs which should. be d.enied- aecording to the Charter and. international law.

The state of international tension existing in the world. for the last
ten years and- acts cf aggression, particularly against sna1l and. und.er-d.eveloped.

countries, are fraught with d.anger and cannot be rationalized" und-er any moral

or nol i ti ea.l svstem. This world. situation has largely been hid"d-en by
fvrr v*ve& vJ v

censorship and. obscured. by tend.entious propagand.a. Nevertheless it should. be

admitted- that the world. is moving rapidly towards a reaLLzation of the facts,

however ugly they are.

i
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The snall and. und.er-developed" countries have real-lzed. perhaps more than

others the d.angers facing them as a resuft of the conflicts of economic and

id.eological systems. llost of them have achieved a certain degree r:f
ind-ependence and they are embarking on build"ing up their political ed-ifice
on sound economic and social- bases. They have no interests except to five
in peace and, to co-operate with the ad.vanced. colrntri-es on an equal footlng.
m'1"-+ -.i ^ rYlr, ^ 

-l -irrqv ro w'J q rcrrge number of the Asian-Afrj-can countries met in Bandung in
'1 06( *n n-aa] -i'n their charter Of cOexiStenCe, which requires no repetitiOnL-/)./ r 

,

here. For the peoples of these countries coexistence has no connotatlon of
qrrr i.lon1noinq'l cOlOur WhatSOever. It cOuld- nOt be white or red, as these*"J

countries are at d"ifferent levels of economic, social- and. political- development.

But it has one meaning: to l-ive in peace and- away from any foreign :'-ntervention

on the pattern of the cofoniaf d.ays. These countries are in the grip of two

revolutions -- internaL and external-. fnternally, they vish to build. up their
economic and" soeial- structures on sound. and. up-to-d"ate principles. nxternally,
they struggle to free themseJves from the shackfes of the past, vhatever their
nature or strength. fn thls way, vhen they speak cf peaceful coexistence,
they are thinking in dynamic terms. fn facL, coexistence itsetf is a dynamic

state of the human society, as it ad.mits that, whil-e living in peace, each

society is continuously devel-oping its own human and material potentialities and"

nn'l 'lehnvntino anfl competing with others for higher and_ better resul_ts for al_l .

fn concl-usion, f shou-l-d- iike to point out that the supreme question of our
nvaeont arn io'.'hether rle can, by great effort of statesmanshi-p, negotiate any+vvvsv

al-teration in our economj"c and conceptual systems to rneet the requirements of
the world, which is und,ergoing a rad"ical change under the impact of science,
and- thus to avert a war of total d.estruetion. The world- we are l-ivins in is
-^ 1^-^^- +1^^ ^-uu ruu6sr uus uu€ born in the nineteenth century. It ls a vorld vhich is
rapid.ly changing in all respects, and. it i-s even reaching for the aoon.

Rea1ism, therefore, is the only way to avert catastrophes.

I

I
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I should- l-ike to terninate by quoting the words of Mr. tJalter Lippmann, who

said:
t'To dramatize the rapld- changes in the past lCO years, we might

qrrr tha'i- +hrough most of the nineteenth century the worl_d. capital was""J

London. After the First \^/orld. \riar, the world capitals were London

rnd iroqhihoto1. After the Second \,/orld ]^trar, the world. capitals were
TTaal'i--+^* Moscow and lond.on. Now the world. capitals are Washington,wqDrlarlE; uuu,

l'{oscow, london, Peking, Nev Delhi and"ywho knows, perhaps eventually also

Cai-ro.tt

lvlr. GEBRE-EGZy (fthiopia): The ltem before this Committee cal1s upon

l'{ember States to reaffirm their faith in the fund.amentals of the Charter. That

is the meaning of the item and. the d.raft resolutlons before this Conmittee, as far
as the Ethiopian d-elegation is concerned". Tn the d.iscussions concerning this
item and. the d-raft resolutions that go with it, many and. varlous appraisals have

been. ma,d.e. In the view of the Ethiopian delegation, all these appraisals or

crj-ticisms consist of two essentials. Firstly, it is said that the principles
of the d.raft resol-ution are to be found. alread.y in the Charter and. that there is
no necessity to reaffirn one I s d-etermination to ablde by them in a resolution of
the General Assembly. Secondly, it is saicl" that vhat is needed- at the present

time is not a simple declaration of principies to which everyone agrees but to act

accordingly, that is to say, to show by d-ee,ls and acts orre I s d-etermination to abid.e

bv these nri n e'i nf es .'J

To the Ethiopian delegation, both criticisms are constructive but not
nnmra] ''i iv,r" anarr-h to l_ead- Member states not to support the d"raft resolutions.t) !4vqE)

I.Tith ror.nrrl In +he first criticism, the re::rffirmation of belief in the principl-es

now contained in the d.raft resol-utions from time to time cannot be consi-oered

rrnnenFss'nrlr. 2q *l-a.r An rn l.rarm r^ --^ *-r' n^ nrr^l-' -^. A +,O all Jlembefuullsu9oos! J _t aD UIIEJ UU UU flolu UU qIrJUrIg Gllg Uq-y Ul-/ uuull ;LrUu L

States. i'Iith respect to the second- criticism, it is constructive inasmuch as

it inrl:l.cates bhat such a reaffi-rmation of ,letermination to abi"de by these

principJ-es shou.].d- be accompanied by actual. cieeds. Thus it arlnits that, having

regard to the enormous d.ifficulties of our time, it is in the interests of aI]
Member States to assert in a formal and" s,.llemn dr:cument the pledge undertaken in
the Charter.

i

i
(
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Apart from these considerations, the principles contained in the draft
resolutions have been ad.opted. and thus reaffirmed. ty the Bar.d.ung Ccnference held.

in L955.

It seems, therefore, appropriate to us that the great regions of the vorld-

represented. here should- unanimously renew their d.esire to l-ive together in
harmony and thus uphold. the unity of their determinatlon.

Mr. d.e Ia COLINA (Mexico) (interpretation from Spanish) : IVh. Chairman,

first of all let me ad-d- my rrords of condolence to those expressed" to you by the

representative of lraq. Mexicans can share the feeLings of your people because

unfortunately earthcluakes are not unknown in ny own country. I trust that the

sad news received this morning from Iran wil-I eventually turn out to be

exaggerated.

The item that we are d-iscussing is so closely linked" with that of

disarmament, upon which ny d-elegation has expressed. its point of viev in great
.i^+^.|-r ]-Ln{- r helieve that it is suffici_ent for me, in order to explain theUC UAII, Ullq U J w

position of L{exico, merely to repeat here some of the essentiafs expounded. by

tha nnreion Minister of my country in the course:Of .the general d-ebate at the

beginning of the twel-fth regular sesgj-on of the General Assembly.

Although the title of the item refers to the peaceful coexistence of States,
j! r^ -"-.^" .-^'r-r knovln to us all- that our basic concern is the peaceful coexistenceJ-tr l-5 VCIJ WYJI

of the great Fowers, and especially of those great Powers at present having a

mannna] 1' n\rar +he d.eVaStating atOmiC and thermOnUClear WeapOnS. The reaSOnS fOr4UUVI,VTJ vver

our concern are obvious to al-I. They l-ie 1n the universaf feeling of peoples

and Governments that the old concept of victor and vanquished- has now been swept

aside and that a general conflagration today, when such weapons voul,d be used,

vould cause an unprecedented hecatomb in the world, the gl:astly consequences of

which woul-d equally affect hunanlty as a whofe. fn other words, there seems

f.n ho no FscA.ne from the dilemma of either living or dying together.sv vvvvlv

i

i
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Therefore, even out of pure self-interest based. upon the survival- of their
own people, the so-called super-Powers should d"o all they possibly can to practise

toferance and to coexist in peace as gcod neighbours in accord.ance with the

exhortation contained. in the preanble of the Charter of the United. Nations.

I

I
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We are convinced that in ord.er to achieve this it would. be enough if the
parties ad.justed. their cond.uct to the principles and purposes of the Charter
i*corf anrr in o|] good. faith fulfil the obligations to which they conmitted

themselves when ratifying the Charter. The wisd.om and efficiency of the norms

and criteria set forth in the Charter for the maintenance and. strengthening of
international peace and. security and for the promotion of friend.ly co-operation
between States should. have been sufficently proved. for them not only in the
twelve years of existence of the United. Nations but also in the longer and nore

fruitful experience gathered in reSional evgsnizations such as the 6rganization
of American States, the main purposes and principles of which coincid.e,

essentially speaking, vith those of the United. Nations and., in certain speciflc
aspects, go even further than the Charter, especlally in the categorical
fornulation of such subjects,

Hnt.rarrar +h.e fact that one rnight be able to say that the Charter includ.es

everything dealing with fundanental criteria upon which relations between States

nust be based in ord.er to ensure peaceful coexistence d.oes not in any way rnean

that one overlooks the need. for and. tineliness of the General Assemblyr s

emphatically reiterating every now and again those very purposes and principles
of our Organization which the circumstances of the moment may have mad.e it
somehwat more urgent to fulfil. For such reiteration to be constructive it 1s,

nevertheless, necessary that it shall be mad.e unanimously if possible. In
order to achie're such unanimity -- which we believe to be ind.ispensable -- ve

should. avoid. pr,.nciples being presented. in such contexts as to Lead to any

objection or reservation on the part of one or many ivlember States,

The most feasible proced.ure, as the ehairnan of the Mexican delegation
pointed. out at one of the first plenary neetings of the present session of the
Assemb1y, would. be if the srnal-Ier nations and. nidd.Ie-sized. nations, cnce again

exercising their mod.erating and conciliating influence, were to take up the

task of drafting the correspond.ing d.eclaration. And that is why the Mexican

d.elegation is extremely pleased. to see the draft resolution (AlC.f/f,.:-98)

submitted. to the Conmittee by the representatives of Ind.ia, Sweden and Yugoslavia,
wherein alt the essentlal id.eas of the draft resolution (nl:'cl;) origlnally
submitted. by the USSR d"elegationhavebeen included.. The three-Power draft
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resolution, however, contains certain add.itional important concepts such as that

of the fulfilment of the purposes and principles of the Charter and. its
ineornoration in a text which, both in its }etter and. in its spirit, seems to,Jiq,r'r,
to be unexceptionable and. most praiseworthy.

'Flric ininr. draft declaration, generally speaking, is something in the naturetrlIID rJVfrtu

of what was d.one regarding the d.isarmarnent question or, rather, what the

Mexican d.elegation had suggested. regard.ing d.isarnament when ve submitted. to the

Committee that an appeal should. be addressed. to the great Powers'

What I have said. so far explains the reasons for vhich my delegation will
vote in favour -- very gladly, I would. stress -- of the three-Power draft resolution

which we trust and hope will receive the unAnimous support of our Cornnittee and,

ln due course, that of the plenary Assenblyr

Mr. KITAHARA (,fapan): This is not the first tine an attempt is being

made to ad.opt a resolution of a general character relating to the problen of

red"ucing international tension and. strengthening peace, and thereby reaffirming

the principles of the United. Nations Charter.
trarrins within the same eategory, for instance, are the resolution (ffO (ff))
t ur-ruo !r * v

adopted. by the second" seseion of the General Assenbly on t'Measures to be taken

against propaganda and the inciters of a new war", and the resolution (f9O (fif))

ad.opted by the third" session and contalning an appeal to the great Powers to

compose their d"ifferences and establish a lasting peace.

However, among the various resolutlons for the maintenance of peace, perhaps

the most representative one reaffirming the Charter of the United Nations was

the resolution (ZgO (W) ) adopted by the fourth session of the Assembly and

entitled. ttEssentials of peace". The resolution declared- that the United. Nations

Charter, the most solemn pact of peace in history, had laid. d"own basic principles

necessary for an end.uring peace; that d.isregard. of those principles was primarily

responsible for the continuance of international tension; and that it was urgently

necessary for all Members to act in accord.ance vith them. The Asserub1y called.

upon aII nations to refrain from the threat or use of force contrary to the

Charter and from any threat or act ained at impairing the ind.ependence of any

State or at fornenting civil strife, as well as to carry out in good. faith their
international agreenents. AII nations were asked to co-operate fully with the

United" Nations, to promote freedom for the peaceful expression of political
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opposition, and to promote religious freed.om and. respect for other fund"amental

hunan rights. The Assenbly called on all Members to join fully in United. Natlor.s

work, and on the permanent members of the Security Council to broaden their
co-operation and. to exercise restraint in the use of the veto, FinaIIy, it
oetIert for eo-oneration to attain international regulation of armaments and

atonie energy'

So far as its titte and its coprtents are concerned., there is nothing

objectionable about this resolution. I an sure that if Japan had. been a Member

of the United. Nations at that time we would. not have hesitated. to support it.
But, reading the record of the debate on this resolution as it was cond.ucted. in
this Cornmittee and in the plenary Asserobly, we had to note, with no little
chagrin, the enornous amount of recrininations and. counter-reeriminations that
characterized. the d.j.scussions. This nay weII have been due to the fact that
one of the great Powers which requested. the inclusion in the agenda of the item

on tt$he cond.emnation of the preparations for a new war and the conclusion of a

five-Power pact for the strengthening of peace" had, in initially requesting

adoption of the item, already slngled. out the other two great Powers as targets

for cond.emnation. At any rate, the d.ebate not only reflected. the increasing

tensions of the cold. war but served. to vid.en even nore the confrontation betl,reen

East and. West.

l
l
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It is indeed. an irony that this resolution was ad.opted. and. that, before

the convening of the next session of the General Assembly, the Korean war broke

out. ft seems to us a shining exantple of how a d.ebate on a general resolutton
can be utilized. for propagand.a purposes and. how ltttle , if any, contribution
i-t can make to the maintenance of peace.

Subsequently, the fifth session of the General ;=ssembly ad.opted. for inclusion
tn the agend.a, also at the request of the Soviet Union, the ttera entltled.,
I'Declaration on the removal of the threat of a new war and. the strengthenlng
of peace and security among the nations." But the General Assembly ad.opted. a

d.tfferent resolution, entttled. ttPeace through d.eed"s.rr It reflected. the general

feellng aroused. arnong the Members by the experience of the l(orean var that
a mere d.eclaration of princlples was pointless and. valueless and. that what was

essenttal and important for the rnaintenance of peace was a d.emonstration by

d.eed.s.

In fact, after the outbreak of the Korean conflict, the General Assembly

ad.opted. a resolution on "Uniting for peaceU and. established. a Committee on

Collective Measures, thus givS-ng its earnest and sincere consid.eration to a

annnroia rn] inrr of suppressing aggressi-on by the united. strength of the Member

States. At the same ttme, it refused. to act on or reject such prcposals as
t'Measures to avert the threat of a new world. war and. to strengthen peace and.

friend.ship arnong the nations.'t By such a stand., the General Assembly began to
assume an attitud.e opposed. to general d.eclarations whtch had. no practical value.

Meanwhile, Ln L)JJ, the Korean conflict was suspend.ed. by an armistice, and.,

with the hold.lng of the Geneva Conference in 1954, the tensions of the cold. war

were to some extent relieved-. The Unl-ted. Nations then, with an earnestness

never before shown, d.irected" its efforts toward.s the solution of a concrete
problem -- the problem of d-tsarmament -- as a practical means of relieving
international tensions, far more meanlngful as a contribution to peace than

general d.eclarations and. slogans.

Yet, the d.isarmarnent negotf-atlons, which aroused. at one time a sense of hope

that they were approaching some settlement, have been driven into the shoals by

the d.eclaration of the Soviet Unton in the present sesston of the General Assembly

that it wiII not partlcipate in the Disarmament Commission as it is now composed.,

t+1c.2(nv.ws
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rr marr cnrrzlfl tr;resumptuous for a eomparati.vely nev Member of the Unlted.

Nations to revier,r an aspect of the htstory of thi-s OrganLzabion before the many

veteran representatives here who actually participated. in the debate to which I
have referred." I have d.one so to ind.lcate, as we can say frorn ex;:ertenee, vhat
can be the value or meaning or consequence of d.eclarati-ons of a general nature,
put in the form of a resolution of the General Assembly.

rn narr'i.{':atirig in thts debate in the General Assembly, relating to the
nnnmn*t'nn nr -^aceful and. friend.Iy relatLons arnong States, my d.elegation cannotv rv.! vr yu I

but refer to the problem of d.isarmarnent as a concrete and" specific objective
for constructive action. I partieularly refer to Article lI of the Charter
of the United Nations, whtch states, in part:

"The General Assembty may conetd.er the general princS.ples of
n^-nronafion in the maintenance of international y)FrnF and . cnrrv'Jtrr!u uvr rra v rvrrq! Irs Gus orru Ds ! q4 I uJ ,

including the princi-ples governi-ng d.isarmament and the regulation of
qrmqmanf q lt
e*r!e4vr:ve a a a a

LTnIess the ad.option of a politlcal d.eclaration here is d.efinitely followed.
by concrete efforts to achieve progress tn such a major area as d.isarmanent,
1-ho rranl araiinn laeking substance, would. be no more than a d.ead. Ietter.

In the view of my d.elegation, a politicaf d.eclarati-on such as we have before
us and. a prograrrme of concrete d.isarmament are two sides of a stngle coin.
Thorr qro hnfh rrc-.. *;eful and. ind.ispensable for the matntenanee of international
peace and. security. My d.elegation earnestly hopes that a potitical d.eclaration
qntoaA trnnn Jrrr +,he major Powers eoncerned. and. end.orsed. by aIL lviember States
of the Uni-ted. Nations wiII pave the vay to a relaxation of tenslon in the world..

It ts also the sincere hope of nry d.elegatlon that sueh a relaxation of tenston
rra,.1 r --.,.^ +L^ .,wouro pave rne way for progress in the d.isarmament negotiations. On the oiher
hqnd if r^ra .ln n!iq'u, ,r we qv ..ot follow through our political d.eclaration with d.eed.s, and. if
tro na-]ont nrrr ^fforts toward. the real achievement of d.isarmament programmes,
iho nn] 'irina'l ^^claratlons will be not only useless but also nntslead.ing. Here,
'indoorr {c a roo,} opportunlty for nations, especially the major powers,

motivated. by a genuine d.esire to contribute to peace, to show by d.eed.s their
honest intentton to carry out the purposes of the d.eclaratton.
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So long as the cold. war tensions continue and. no concrete effort is mad.e

to red.uce them, the rnere concluslon of a non-aggression treaty or an agreement

fnr. frienri'lv eo-operation, as recently suggested. by the Union of Soviet Socialtst
r- *v.r*-J

Republics, can amount to no more than an empty gesture. fihat the situation

calls for tod.ay is practical d.orvn-to-earth efforts to remove the causes of

tension.
My d.elegation believes that settlement of the d.isarmament problem und.er the

aegls of the Unlted. Natlons offers a sure means to that end. and. wtll contribute

trnmeasurably to the rnaintenance of peace.

The United. Nations General Assembly must not be turned. into a resolutions-

manufacturing plant where the end prod.uct is the resolution and. where, once a

resolution is turned. out, we can all go home and. forget about lt. Ind'eed', our

responslbili-ties for the matntenance of peace;and security are too grave to

permit such an attitud.e. Any resolutton must earuy vith it the wiLI and- the

lntent to follow tt up with concrete actions -- with d.eeds whlch wlll bring us

closer to our objectives of peace and. frtend.Iy relations among states. My

delegatlon sincerety hopes that thls Conmtttee wiII be guid.ed- by thts spirit

in actlng upon the item now before it. This is the only true way j'n which the

General Assenbly can keep the trust placed. j.n it by the peoples of the world-.

STATEYENT BY TTN REPRESENTATIVE OF IzuN

Mr. ENTEZi\I4(fran) (interpretation from French): May I be permitted. to

express the heartfelt thanks of nry d.elegatton to the representatives of lraq and

Mexico, as weII aS other colleagues, Who have spoken to me personally and"

extend.ed. vord.s of sympathy. I wiLI, of course, transmtt the expression of these

feeltngs to nry Government, and. I am sure that the Government and. people of Iran

wiII value highly this mark of sympathy, whlch is the best evld.ence of

internatlonal brotherhood..

The meeti.ng rose at 12.50 P'm.


